BRUNCH
MENU
SERVED 9.00 TO 13.00

GREAT STARERS

SWEE T & SAVORY

KALIMERA
BREAKFAST | 7€

CLASSIC
PANCAKES | 7€

- Toasted bread

With a choice of:

EGGS

- Homemade jam
- Greek honey, butter

maple syrup or honey,

HEALTHY
BENEDICT | 8.5€

- Hardboiled
or

hazelnuts & cinnamon

FLUFFY
OMELET | 7€

homemade marmalade and
powdered sugar

or

sunny side egg

Poached eggs on top of

Do it yourself with 2

toasted bread with avocado

ingredients: cheese, ham,

- Fresh orange juice

hollandaise, salad and smoked

village sausage, crispy onions,

- Coffee of your choice

salmon or turkey

bacon, mushrooms

CHOCOLATA
PANCAKES | 7.5€

Add extra ingredient

With praline chocolate and

FRITTATA WITH
VEGETABLES | 6.5€

praline chocolate & vanilla

hazelnuts
or

FRUTALIA | 7€
With feta cheese, patatoes
peppers, village sausages, and

ice-cream

Served with arugula and cherry
tomatoes

HEALTHY
PANCAKES | 8€

CREAMY SCRAMBLED
EGGS | 6€

honey flaxseed & cacao nibs

tomato, oregano, olives and feta

EGG WHITE
OMELET | 6.5€

cheese

With fresh seasonal salad

On top of toasted bread

- Bakery basket

Add smoked salmon

Add crispy bacon

SAVORY
PANCAKES

- Greek yogurt with honey &

Add cottage cheese

Add smoked salmon

GREEK
BRUNCH | 11€

caramelized onions

With peanut butter, bananas,

- Strapatsada”: Greek style
scrambled eggs with fresh

walnuts

With a choice of:
cheddar cheese & bacon | 7€
cream cheese-prosciutto | 8€

or
fresh fruit salad
- Greek pie with phyllo
(ask for our daily special)

White or multigrain rye bread

- Fresh orange juice

CHEESE & HAM | 4.5€

CROQUE MONSIER | 7€

- Traditional Greek coffee

With fresh potato chips

Ham, cheese, bechamel, chips

CAPRESE GRILLED | 8€

TUNA MELT | 8€

With mozzarella cheese

With cheddar cheese, mayo,

tomato, basil pesto, roquet

fresh onions & lettuce

or your choice of coffee

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST | 9.5€

GREEK
YOGURT | 6€
With fresh seasonal fruits and
Greek honey or
homemade granola

- Two sunny side eggs
on top of toasted bread
- Baked beans
- Bacon & sausages
- Pan roasted tomatoes
- Fresh orange juice
- Coffee of your choice

ORGANIC BAR

MACEDONIA
FRUIT SALAD | 6€

- Homemade lemonade with Greek honey & ginger | 4€

With fresh seasonal fruits

- Freshly squeezed juices
Orange, grapefruit | 4€, Mixed fruits | 4.5€
- Energy smoothie | 5.5€
(Oats, Banana, Dark Chocolate, Strawberry, Blueberry, honey)
- Super Protein Smoothie | 5.5€

SUBMARINE | 3.3€
With Mastic from Chios

HANDCRAFTED SORBETS &
ICE CREAMS | 3€ /scoop

(Pomegranate, Strawberry, Blueberry, Hemp Seeds, Protein Pellets)

Above prices include all legal taxes (MT,VAT) | Bread & dip : 1.50€ per person extra charge
Registered Manager: Antonios Asonitis
Callao Corfu, Greece | Phone: +30 26630 91800 | callaocorfu.com

